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INTERNAL DEVELOPMENT 

AN EXAMPLE 
ATypical Case. 
From my advert isement 
in the May issue of PHYSI­
CAL CUL'rURE. 
I have been interested in 
hy~ica l Culture for years, 
but it has been impossible 
for me to gain in tle~h, 
One month ago I adopted 
Natural Diet and Vibra­
tory Exercises, under the 
advice of Dr: Julia n P. 
Thomas, al.d :r have "al­
ready gained 13 pound!'>. 
H ENRY HEICK, 
Middle Village, L . I. 
Written March 15, 1902. 
CLARENCE 1;'. SEWARD. 
One Montb Later. 
MIDDLE VILLAGE, L. I., 
April 19, 1902. 
Julian P . Thomas, IVI. D., 
12 West'l):5d:S.treet. 
New York City. 
Dear Dr:. :-It . i's with 
pleasure. that r "d"ise you
that I have gained t en 
pounds in the past month 
making' n tota l ' gain o f 
.twenty-three p,ollnds, ltn­
der your ad "ICC . I am 
also much stro nger , bo th 
menta lly and physica lly. 
and expect to co ntinue to 
improve. 
Yours s incerely, 
HENRY HEICK. 
fXfRCI~f fOUR I~fRA (VITAL) R(iA~~ ' 
T HOUSANDS o f men a nd women arc trying t o develop huge l11nsc1es a ll over their body but forget a ltogether abollt the necessity for developing their internal or vital organ s . Of course, it is im­
po rtant to develop yonr external muscles, b ut if you d o this at the expense of the inner organs you 
are making the greatest mistake of youI" life. ny, ry day athletes a rc coming to my office who have 
failed to recognize t his fact. They have great mllscles but the digestive apparatus is so weak that it 
cannot fltrnigh them nutriment. They are in a w orse condition than if .they had nevcr developed their 
musc les to s uch a n extent. There is o nly 011C " ray to develo p the internal o r vital organ::;, You must 
feed them with natural fo od, for in natural food t herc arc clemcnts which require the action of cach and 
every tissue of thc entire system. 
Not only thc int~rnal o rgans arc dcyeloped by natural food but each gland and cycn cach celt has its 
proper work to d o in the process of digestio ll , assimilation, and elimination Natural foods are ~ l1ited 
by the Crea tor t o t he internal mechanism . The man who dares cha nge the relationship of t h e variolls 
elements o f food by cooking, o r milling should also have the knowledge to change thc a rrangement of 
his internal organs. 
Natural foods incite the healthful development of all of t be internal or vi t a l organs , t hu s making it 
p ossible for a man to dcyelop and retain a great brain, nervous and muscular sY:item. 
If you will have me adapt thcse natm"at foods to your indiyidual requirements I will soau havc your 
bOdy fllied with vitality and disease w ill vanish. Constipation, i ndigestion, catarrh, rheumatism, aud 
such symptoms resulting from the lise of cooked food will vanish in a jew weeks. (Cupyrigilted.) 
A REMARKABLE CASE 
JULI.AN P.1'HOMAS, M.D., 12 W. 93rd St., New York City. NEW YORK, April 27, 1902. 
DEAR .SlR :-A little over three. "veel~s .ago I adoptcd a natl1ra l.diet by ,Your adyict;. Since then I havc 
gained tlurty pound s, and am s till gall11l1g. I h a ve bccn exceSSIvely thltl a ll my life, a lthough I have 
made repeated eft'orts to gain ill weight. Yours truly. J. C. WATSON. 317 E 30th S t. 
The above is one of the most remarkable cases of gain of good healthy tissue that has come' 
to mv notice in a practice of fifteen years. The claims for the advantages of my methods of 
treating can be verified by the above patient and hnndreds of others, both by letters of endone­
ments and personal interviews. 
LET iUE IHAfMl1 ~'l::-l~{~[~'Cg K3If6mt~~~~l..1fi~.RI.Al{ AND 
R .A..., fOOD Dr. Thomas' Uncooked Bread cures Constipation, Obesity, L ack of Vita lity a nd ~" Indigestion. If you waut to make a good . natural, hea lthy body. your s pirit 
mu.t have goed healthy natural material to makc it out of.. BUY DR. THOMAS' UNCOOKED BREAD. 
A sample sent on receIpt of 10 cents. Wholesale rates o n a8:PheatlOn. A package 0 1 24 cakes for So cents. 
Send coin or money order. LITERATURE SENT FREE N APPLICATION. 
JULIAN P. THOMAS, M. D., 12 West 93d St., NEW YORK 
